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foreign MISSIONARY tidings.

memorized the whole of the Shorter Cate h* ^ u/d Several ha'e 
C. E. S. at the school. This is the chihfrf!”Sni’ We have a Junior 
enjoy ,t very much-hut I must add-esneri S|i°Wu IneetinS- and they 
seed sown at these prayer meetimr»* especially the socials. May the
Bess.e and Helen, united with file Church’ lt°tl ’ °f the girls" 
Mr. Frew held a very imnrpcc;.,„ vnurch at the last communion
before. He spoke so shnply Lnd "so"'» at scTh°o1 ‘he evenhig 
youngest could understand earnestly. I think
missionaries oftener^amT hear about** th'V6 W1*1’ "? (loubt.

srsjsws s? &S
supper?1,y‘l’alkîngt^hZ "i,o,n Kj"* °W Longclaws hi,

as ïa&-ï‘=C,r/dv,Ce to the bo>’s and girts il afwavVVhe^ f°r *°T much' B«t 
can, do everything your teachers Mil y * be same: Learn all you People." He is su!hTnice oid manvnu’ 3"d try *° be ,ik(-‘ the while

«»JSEÜÿ.,ïSÆ“ "«*

tired, sleepy days, when we simnlvr ut watching were followed by "I«t=r how bail, ,h= ”nH« wa*„«dldnM ,l0"" "> *™“ no

to hand'6 Now°l“2” Sd'„p'Vr',a'nSal, Spring, bale , 
beginning to look on the Salt Soring if SUT.mer- 1 am afraid I 
for five years, winter and summer f hi " 3? 3 matter of -
"ItSSj j»5E dresses.656 ^
fully pieced fui It. I read a'cï ^ r,'3y 1 unfolde(l 
sented by Mrs. Martin. Garden Hi S ■h(\“Madc and P'e- 
McLeod remarked, “ That comes like a bînJ^7*thrcc <83> ” Miss 
The friends in the east -J.Yf he. a. benediction on one’s work” faithful in ours ‘ Certa,n'y do'"K their part; may we be as

WO.Areto",«t'ger,irman'L'°Æ "Tri"* «' A>»n,bly in J-ne

W.^BK„”teoOhknOW' >=ho=°h Bb.k*" ”nd ,h"c 
hope and p,„ ,ffi GoJ wTR"»,' J?1 ” *>»■ We
blessing, that each will g„ home n tV • de eKates. and make them a 
zeal and love, that the whole sofiltv 1ÎÎT‘y witb re"'wed courage 
much good vyill be done J W' be strengthened, and that
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